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THE DAILY HERALD b published
s every mormnjr Mondays excepted at

East Temple Street near First South
Salt Lake City by the HEE ALD PBIXT-
IXG AND PUBLISHING COMPANY Sub
sciiption price 1050 per annum pot
age included parts of a year at the
same TAte To weekly subscribers
collection made by carriers 25c a week

RESIDENTS OP Peru are reported as
saying Mrs Ohristiancy was eo

naughty while there and bebaved DO

scandalously that her husband was

obliged to send her home if the

eX3enator shall tell all he knows

about his wife and Uri 0 shall tell

all she knows about her husband the
probabilities are we shall have two

very bad stories about two very had

people

EASTEB

Tho Sunday of Joy or Easter
Sunday n it is more generally known-

ha come again and with it the ter
ruination of Lent the forty days fast

and humiliation of the flesh The
day is bright and cheery as the mem-

bers

¬

of the two churches whose rules

demand a specially sacred or re-

ligious

¬

observance of the occasion

best like to see it And they are not
alone in this for all protestants all

dissenters and even thoso who regard

t not religious forms or customs and
acknowledge no God have a prefer
once for a bright and balmy and

cheerful Easter To the Roman
Catholics and Episcopalians the
day has deep significance With

them it ia the festival of the resur-

rection

¬

of our Lord It is the

end of that period of prayer and the

mortification of tho flesh when the
strict disciplinants bury themselves to

the follies and pleasures of the world

and ia symbolic sackcloth and aahes-

cummuue with their inner selves and

God with the intent of purifying soul

and flesh The season of Lent going
out with the coming of Easter on

this morning the Catholic is resur-

rected
¬

to the world and comes forth-

to livo again amid the pleasures and

pains tho joys and troubles of life

Ester has changed much from its
original character Very few of us
know the exact origin of the day or
understand its significant and not
a few a38ociato it with an abund-
ance

¬

of eggs without undcr¬

standing why they do so We be¬

lieve it is now accepted as a fact that
Easter Was somewbat pagan in its
origin ai many other of the re¬

ligious ceremonies of tcday were
OaterA Anglo Eaxon Eastre was
the Teutonic goddess of spring and
to her there was given a feast in
April The worship of the goddess
was ttiongly rooted in Northern Ger-

many
¬

and was carried into Eng
lanl by the Saxons Finding it im-

possible
¬

to abolish it the early mis-

sionaries

¬

endeavored to change it to a
Christian festivalI and to give to the
rites a religious significance It was
not difficult to change joy at the rising-

of the sun at the bursting of spiing
from the bonds of wintertha resurrec-
tion

¬

of the natural world into joy
at the rising of the Sun of Righteous
ne at the resurrection of Christ

his triumph ever death and the grave

The occasion has often been called

the Carutian paseover because the
Jewish paeeover waa celebrated on the
14th day of the month Abib or
Niean answering ta the latter part of

our Msreb and beginning of April

For a long time there was a btcr
controveiey as to when Eaaer should
bo celebrated The Judaizing Chris-

tians kept their pascal feast oa the
same day the Jews kept their i ax
over the 14th of Nisan and the
churches of tlis west in remem
berAnce that Christ aroae on
Sunday had their festival on

the Sunday following the day
observed by the eastern church
Oonstantine A D 324 brought
tho subject before lha Ecumenical
Council of Nice from which Lime to
this Eister has everywhere been on
the same yt1e first Sunday after
the full moon which happens upofi-

or next after the 21st of March and
if the full moon comes upon n Sun-
day Easter is the Sunday after

In early days Eister was intro
duced by fasting on one day only
the Friday of Passion Wreck or Good
Friday Afterwards tbo fast was ex
tended to forty hours in token that
Christ had lain that long in the
tomb and from this it was finally
prolonged to forty days tho season
of tho trials and temptations in the
wilderness On tho morning of this
day the primitive Christians saluted
each other with these words

Christ is arisen to which the
poison addressed would reply Christ-
is arisen indeed and hath appeared
to Simon and this custom is still
observed in the Greek church An
eminent foreign writer on this sub-
ject

¬

j eaye
Indeed all tho ceremonies attending

observance Easter were at firt exceed¬
ingly simple but in the early parr of thefourth century a decided change wasbrought about Constantine naturally
vain and fond of parade signaliz d his
love ot display by celebrating thi festival
with extraordinary pomp Vigils ornight watches were instituted fur Eastereye at which the people remained in thechurches until midnight Ibo tapesI which it bad been before custumay tobarn at this time did not satisfy hismajesty but huge pillars of wax wore
used instead not only in the churches
but all over the city were they pliced
that the brilliancy of the night should far

I
exceed the light of day iastcr tunday
was noticed with most elaborate cere-
monials

¬

the Pope officiating at mass
with every imposing accessory that could
be devised

JJanng the interval between Easter
and Pentecost a period of filty days

J Christians were not expected to kneel
r when praying for this attitude was

considered a token of humility They
were to pray with outstretched arms

i jt and faces looking to heaven At this
i season songs of joy and gratitude were

i expected arid even now the Easter
music is merry and cheering

Easter and Pentecost Sunday have
1 been and are still accounted fortunate

days on which to baptiza children
iJ and the interval lying between the

t days R3 favorable for marriage

TRE PUZZLE BOO SOE

Unquestionably the most exasper-

ating

¬

invention ol modern times is

the little gem puzze or fifteenblock
game It has token a strong bold

upon the country and for tle time
threatens business and politics even

with dire consequences When Mark
Twain started the boom beginning

Punch brothers punch with care
Punch in tho pretence of the passengaire

there was some very incendiary talk
throughout the republic It was foi-

tanate for Mark that he resided in

quiet lawabiding old Hartford Had
ho been in tho west his presence
would have warranted the organiza ¬

tion of a vigilance committee for the
purpose of wedding the inventor of

the erasing rhyme to lamppost The
diflerence between Twains infamous
production antI this latest infernal
machine is that the former took right
hold of everybody and refused to le-

go while everybody takes right hold
of the puzzle and will net let go
until he does it There is one CE

pecially exasperating feature abou
the gemthe 6yeaiolds can give
their fathers bng odds and then
come in ahead And yet it is not a
childs game It is an arrangement-
that taxes the brain of the arithme
tioian calls into play the coill cal
culating head of the business man
puts the bank cashier to his Wits

end requires the cunning of tbe legal
mind and plays sad havoc with
womans idea3 and knowledge of
figures The most remarkable sin
gularity of the game is that you may
work it out alone and know jiut how-

it is done but when you attempt to
explain to friends how easy it is
you aro sure to mix those
block up worao than dd Little
Buttercup jumble those children
Without fear of contraJiction we BE

sert that many men and women will

remain at home t>day depriving
themselves of the spiritual consolation-
and instruction that they would ob-

tain in church merely to get at a
solution of the puzzle that will solve
it and tomorrow morning the blocks
will prove more contrary than evar

Another of the peculiarities of the
little Hat box is that after working nt-

h a few minutes everybody iia willing-

to tate an affidavit that he has aclvt
the 131511 inversion and can do iit
again Of course nobody vculd lie
about a little thing like this but it iis
strange that under the interested rye
of bystanders no one has over been
able to do what it is go easy for him to
arrange when alone Waen the puz
zlo is really solved it seems to be an
accident coming when least expect-
ed

¬

and the operator forgets just how-
it happened His subsequent wander-
ings among the blocks are dismal in
the extreme

The newspapers havent helped the
public in this trying period but bave
rather complicated matters The
numerous solutions that have been
published are incomprehensible by
ordinary persons and more confusing
han the puzzlo in all itJ original per-
plexity

¬

Besides nobody 1 k =s to be
told how to manage eo simple an
arrangement Human pride hates
to be beaten by fifteen insignificant
little cubes it prefers to suffer rather
than accept the disgrace of defeat
Hence the long hours of wakefulness
the late dinners due to the housewife
wrestling with the blocks and the
general ttignation and air of obli-

viousness to surroundings that one
nota at home in stores on the street
care and in fact everywhere

What this country now needs is a
solution for tais minddestroying
puzzle and a solution that will solve
when people aye looking on aa well
as at other times The thing is ruin
ing some of the finest minds in the
nation it is Waning domestic peace
and threatens the disruption of many
hitherto happy families it is seri
ously unsettling the business affairs of
tho nation Nobody cn rest or feel

at east until a rule far working the
game has been discovered It is a
little thing that may be carried in the
pocket and is carried in pretty
nearly every pocict in the Union
but its influence iis mighty and the
consequences that it threatens to bring
upon us are appalling

Asiosa LATER notes concerning
blcychs and bicycling is the an-

nouncement that a New Haven
mechanic has invented and patented
a machine which he calls the Amer-
ican Roadster It has two large
wheels in front and a small rear
wheel with saddle and cranks for the
propulsion of the machine by the
rider Tho inventor claims that his
machine can be driven faster than tho
pace of tho fattest horse and that for
ascending steep inclines it possesses
great advantages over the ordinary
twcwheeler In England the courts
have just decided that bicycles are ex-

empt
¬

from toll hence the roads are as
freo to riders as to pedestrians The
manufacture of bicycles is an impost
ant branch of industry in England
where 50000 machines have been
turned out One of these days wo may
expect to hear of strikes among work-
men

¬

and then look out for-

a war between the sturdy
mechanics and young bloods
America has been somewhat Ebw in
adopting the bicycle bjit there are
now tome thousands ot riders in this
country and the number is rapidly
increasing The Pope Company have
orders for 2500 machines They are
now getting out a cheaper machine
ns there is a general complaint
against the high price of the silent
steeds In New York bicycling by
moonlight is a popular rage nod the
bays are wondering if bicycles with
idesaddles cannot be made Hero-

in Salt Lake there seems to be a
bicycle fever A few months ago the
first machine made its appearance-
on the Etreet then came another
then half a dozen and now
these noiseless roadsters are en-

countered at all times of day
A dozen or EO young men aro indulg-
ing in headers over the handles
It is remarkable that a boy or man
can tall six feet from his bicycle turn

a double coineraaull and plow the
frozen ground with his cose and still
smile and smile and seem really
pleased Tip him out of a wheel ¬

barrow or let him step on a banana
peel and he will swear and swear
and limp about with cane cr crutches

I

for a week

A COREESPOKDEST in this issue oj
the HERALD signing himself In ¬

quirer asks some questions of the
City Council concerning the proposed
canal which wo think are abun-
dantly

¬

answered in the Councils
address to the voters As to the route-

of the canal in the city the Council
states that the old Church Canal
will be adopted At what point
will the canal leave the city our
correspondent asks It ia hoped that-
it will not leave the city at all As
to the raising of Utah Lske that ii-

a
is

matter that does not figure now
and may never enter into the quee
tion In a season of very low water-

it is possible the lake may have to b-

raised somewhat in which case some
land on the shores would have to be
purchased Heretofore the trouble
has been from too much instead of
not enough water in tbe Ilake The
Councils address and statement 5is

clear concise and ai full as it is

necessary to make it or indeed ai iit
could bo male at this stage of the
enterprise

The Chinese Question
New York 27The Sun says

editorially Even Denis Kearney has
his rights It looks too much like
the beginning of the repression of the
laboring people by arbitrary force
which is promised under the strong
government of Grant nor is tho con
oenttation of federal troops at San
Francisco at great expense to the
people of the United States to meet
an outbreak which never occurred
calculated ID diminish the unfavor
able impression

The Tunes says the San Fancisco
Board of Health condemned the
Guineas quarter of that city as a
nuisance and ravef the inhabitants
thereof thirty days uctce to
reform their mode of life
Kearneyites emboldened by tbi
action declared that if the nuisance
were not acated by March 2G they
would move upon Cninatown and
drivo the Pagans into perdition Then-
It was found that almost all the dwel-
lings in Chinatown were owned by
Caucasian landlord most of whom
complained that the indictment of
the board of health was to ewcepiu
and too vague Ihey say they were
willing to clean their premises then
ever it was necessary The chairman
waited for their Caucasian landlorc I

to begin operation and yesterday
the thirty days of grace expired The
men of tbo Sand Lots made no demon
atration against Chinatown and the
peace of the city was not disturbed
The Kearneyites swore valiantly bu
their courage is not equal to the taek
driving tile Chinese out of the city

Tribune Sin Francisco id in s
quandary One reason why radical I

measures cannot bo token agaict
Chinatown is tnat there is nut a pae
in which to put the Celestial ofienden
against tao health laws if they should
be arrested Tbe jails are already
full ot Caucasians at least it is stitf
that tho jails are overwhelming
full and of Caucasians wo asauio
inasmuch as a Chinaman under
tbe sentence of the lawa isi
understood to be a novelty in Call
fornia if not indeed a thing entirely
unknown Here is one phase ofI
competition then in which Cbinec
cheap labor has not como out first
and in which the Caucasian can con-
gratulate himself that he ia lie
played out

Hospital Burned
Chicago 27 A Kansas City

special says Late last night the City
Hospital near the city burned t10

the ground and its eighteen inmate
escaped only by terrible exertions a I

they were euOering from wounds and
disease They crawled out into the
rain storm and were unprotected fo
two hours Some will certainly die
of exposure The main building waI

destroyed and the patients were cared
for in the womans ward during the
night All tclegrsphic communica-
tion with Kansas Guy is cut of there
having been apparently a sever I

storm extending all over the north
west

Sentenced
Elizabeth N J 27Ez Comp-

troller Thomas B E gels and Daniel
W Leeds exclerk of the city tress
urer convicted of a conspiracy to de
fraud tho city have been sentenced
the former to seven years in the etil
prison and 2250 and tho latter Ito
fuur years anti 900

Defunct Desperados
San Francisco 27Siln Andreas

dispatch Two Mexicans Narieg
and EurobancT were found ehot to
death near tbe town this morning
Nsriega was a well known desperado
of this county having lkilled feu
men No clue to murder

A Bad Case
Boston 27Homer Wellington of

Cambridge arrested list week for
fornerv was eharppd fn rinu with
tho murder of his infant on iin
January last He denies poisoning
ho boy but confesses giving poiton
to his wife

I Boston fi7ThO
Wool

wool market is
comparatively quiet

BRIEF TELEGRAMS-

A secret printng establishment has
been discovered at bt Petersburg and
ixteen compositors arrested

Sicilian brigands captured the Duke
Saxunemsingcn but released him
upon the payment of a heavy ransom

Instead of the concessions expected
for Jews upon the Czars accession
anniversary teem is increased se-
verity against them

URN
LOVESY Ia the Tenth Ward Salt

Lake C ty March 2 lib to the wifo of E
S Lovesy twins boys

All doing well

USED
LusauitLIn this city March

2ith IbSO of membranous croup Roy
son of AV Pv and Zina Lambourne
aged 2 years

Funeral from residence Twentieth
Ward at 2 oclock pm on Monday the
29th Friend of the family respectfully
invited

TosssIn this city the 27tti day ofMarch James Toms aged 57 years
Funeral to take placa at the sextons

office today at ll oclock Friends are
invited to attend <

I

The Dsatlirato of
Our country iis getting to be fearfully
alarming the average of life being
lessened every year without any
reasonable cause death resulting
generally from the most insignificant
origin At this season til thn year
especially a cold is such a common
thing that in the hurry of everyday
life we tire apt to overlook the dangers
attending it and often find too late
that a Fever or Lung trouble has
already set in Thousands lose their
llives in this way every winter while
bad UoscJiecs German Syrup been
taken a cure would have resulted
and a largo bill f om a Doctor been
avoided For all diseases of the
Throat and Lung Boscliecs German
Syrup has proven itself to to the
greatest discovery of itJ kind in medi ¬

cine Every Druggist in this country
will tell you of its vonderful effect
Over 950000 bottles sold last year
without a single failure known ja20

HOTEL ARRIVALS

March 27 l8O
CONTINENTAL HOTEL

G J Glasser and wife Chicago J
McCormick Kama = D N Swan bing
ham B L Kodgerc San Francisco J K
Knott C A Morp St Joe J M Apple
man Illinois F H Meyers Blackfoot
Mrs A J1 Spencer Mrs M Marloy Ogden
G C Wetmore New York

WALKER HOUSE

B R Miller las Turner F G Brown
New York W Orcutt Idaho A HI

Wood Ales W Lander Echo J S
Wheeler Park City K Nathin Fells
Coblentz Miss M Marttndale Provo IH B and Win Tatham Philadelphia V
S Anderson Idtho H TPlummer andt
wile Portland Mrs Robert McKnight
Wood McKnifijnt Pittsburgh S Ashton
Chicago

OLIFT HOUSE

T Ssppinglon A B Emery J J
McEvoy Uingnnm P Kartler K Grant
T Casady L H yie Park Ott A Ji
Fitzgerald AUi GOD W Robert
Omaha

VALLEY HOUSE

Rev F F Jewell and wife H B Rca
cock San Joe Cal T II Campbell and
wife San Francisco S BtiowardOmaha
P W Kerr J Wall Alts N U Bartin
Soringville J II Murphy Morgan J
Wrathall Grantsvil Thee Gibbjn J-
R Sat Binghnm

WDITB HOUSE

M Perkins Woods Cross T C Cliff
Utah A Dunkloy American Fork J
Blanoy T Flynn Dry CaDon K Tj

Morris N S J M and J Kyle C Mor-
n n J N Appleton Via Ciy ic M El ¬

lison Summit County E II Price S F
Mount T ilargetta and wife 11 Tucker
Bingham P Stoors Challis T E
Thorns Pieasant Valley A Evans
Piochc G M Nelson Springvillo I
MilsPark Cily

OVERLAND HOUSE

J Jones J Hickevab Prison J
McKee Frank in Hopon Ocden G
Drake Idnhi Mrs J II Gordon and
children Boise Idaho G Boc A E
OBrien Win Dougherty Bingham T
Kelly J W Cunni gham J L Smith
Park City L B C msto k Chicago JN
M Obeys Ala F M Johnson ladle
Cal

WIWES AND LIQ1JOREi
so-

sMEDCIFAL PURPOSES
Families and others wfihtaj pure and una-

dulterated Wines Whiskies Gins Branlio
etc either Imported or Domestic will i
the Occidental Xo 18First South ftudtie
choicest urtlc es at the lowest possible margin

Ko villainous trash that is Liquor only in
name desecrates our premises

N B Family Trade solicited
AUER MTJBPHY Props

NOTICES

1 HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
holders of tho SiLT LAKE CITY StAt

ROAD COMPANY ba held at the office of
Pr cidcnt John Taylor Salt LiLo City Utah
Territory on tiaturd y April 17th 1880 at 2
pm for the election of Office for the ensu-
Ing yeAr

R B ANDEKSON
Secretary

Salt Lske City Starch 27th 1830 seaS

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE has seen appointed by the
Probate Court of Salt Lao County Utah Ter-
ritory

¬

Administrator of the estate of Nataaniel
Tajsum aeceased

All pcraotiB knowing themselves indebted to
and all persons having claims against the said
cstite are hereby required to exhibit them
with the necessary vouchers to the under-
signed at residence Twentieth Ward Bait
Lake City Utah within ten months from tho
first publication of this notice or the same
will be forever barred-

A J TAT3U1T
Administrator-

Salt Lila City March 271833 m28

SHAKESPEARES TRAGEDIES B

Belonging to Mrs M G Clawson and
borrowed by some person would bo
thankfully received by the owner It is
bound in red with illuminated Illustrat-
ions

¬

and is one of a series of Shakes
parea works m2S

=

r OTICED
HAVING SOLD OUT THE LIQUOR

next to tho Elephant Store to
George A Meears he is authorized to collect
aid receipt for all ontstandings due to the saidconcern

Wo take pleasure in recommending him to
oar friends and patrons whatever they may
want in the liquor line

WALKER BUGS
March 20th 1880

Referring to the above notice I take thisopportunity to thank my friends and thepublic for the liberal patronage extended to the-
o house or Walker Bros k Co and I respect
fully Eoliit a generous appreciation of the
efforts which I chill hereafter make to pleamy patrons Respectfully

GEORGE A UIKEAIISm-

2iNO RAISE I

i

j

NO RAISE
We are going to SELL oo r

GOODS at the Old Prices

Quick Sale and Smaller Profits
I

Hava just received the largest assort-
ment of

Domestics Woolenu
iSlnnlicts Shirts

and Drawers
UNS BOSILOTS Hill

HATS cArs-
OOTSAD SHOES

NOTIONS
LINEN GOODS

GASSIMERE3

FURNISHING GOODS

Hardware Cutlery
VALISES

AXES HAMMFBS
HATCHETS I

SAWS ETC
b
b

We aro the only exclusive
JOBBING HOUSE IN UTAH

as
ac

Big inducements offered to the Trade

I WOOLF
ml

AN ORDINANCE

Amending An Ordinance Relating-
to Licenses

SECTION IBe it ordained by lice
City Council of Salt Lake Oily That
Section Three Aiticlo Three Chap-

ter
¬

Eight of the Revised Ordinances
Rnd Resolutions of Salt Lake City be
a nd the tame is hereby amended by
nserting after the lat paragraph in

said Section an additional paragraph-
s Wows
Nut exceeding 200 shall constitute

2let class and pay 10 provided that
under thIS class no person shall have
be right to sell tobacco or cigars

SEC 2Thot Section One Article
Nine Chapter Eight of said Revised
Ordinances and Resolutions id hereby
epealed and the follow Eubctituted
iin lieu thereof

Section 1 Licenses may be issued
ffor all purposes or branches of busi-
ness

¬

which under the Ordinances of
this City are required to pay a yearly
license except Physicians Surgeons
Dentists Oculists and Auriats for
erms of six months by the payment-
of seven per cent additional on half
the nmount of the yearly license and
f or terms of three months by the pay-
ment of ten per cent additional on
the fourth of said yearly license

SEC 3Nothing in this Ordinance
shall apply to or in anywise affect any
llicense heretofore issued under the
provisions of the Ordinance of which
this is amendatory

Pod March tZ6 A D 1880
FERAMORZ LITTLE

Mayor
JOHN T GAINS

Recorder

TERRITORY OF UTAH 1

SALT LAKE CITY-

I
J

sit

John T Came recorder of Salt
Like City do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a full true and correct
copy of an Ordinance entitled An
Ordinance amending aa Ordinance
Relating to Licenses passe by the
City Council of said city on the 20tl
day of March A D 1880 as np
pears of record in my office

In testimony whereof I
have hereunto set my

I 1 hand and affixed the corLS porate seal of Salt Lak
City this 27th day ci
March AD 1880

JOHN T GAINS
m28 Recorde-

rProffielllloe Goncert and Ban
IN AID OF THE

MASONIC LIBRARY
TO BE GIVEN ON

TUESDAY EVE March 30 1880
AT T-

HETHEATRE
Instrumental Music by

CARELESS ORCHESTRA
Vocal Muic by Leading

AMATEURS of this City
I

cnmlTfEF OFAR1tANOEMENI-
STEClohocy Jena T Lyn b
IV W Chjsbolra K sell
i rod H iUjors L U Cclliatb
liter MoDheira John S Bcrccs

M C Phillies
COMMITTEE ON ItlVrr i TrOY

Freak Tilfotd L E Holden
John A Hunter A Gould
O W Bcnnot Charles Popper
Louis Cohn Henry WsKnor-
Ihomas UarthU U K Gilchnst-
H 11 Walker Samuel Kahn

CODEX
James Fciba Q Qodbtrr

PROVO
P H Emertcc T HeenoC-

OBITOK ctsaiiiiiFll thureh R i Clark
ALTA peer CITY

James Tuoke James Pierson
COMMITTEE ON HKCEPIIOV

James Ltw Join SScottJ urn es Anderson Ceo C DongUs
John C Fox John Cunnioeton

FLOOR COMMITTE-
ETE Clohecy Join DCoalterJ 8 Stowar Allen Fowler
Gee ABack John 8 Barnes

COMMITTEE ON MUSIC-
W Jamcr Augustus Pod oh

John T Hardy
I

PKICES or TICEETS CONCERT AND BALL
Admilti K Gentleman and Lady 300
Each additional Lady j1UO

To Co cEnT
Dress Circle Toe
Reserved Seats exra 25c
Family Circle sue
Gallery 251-

3As iit is the desiro of tug Masonic Fra ¬
ternity to promote Sociality at theseEntertainment Gentlemen are not re¬
quired to appear in Full Dress

mIG

SPECIALELECTIONS-

Tenr op UWB 1

S1LT LAn Crrr J ss-

rJOHK T CAIXE RECORDER OP SALT
City do hereby give notice to theRegistered Voters of said City as registered forthe regular Municipal Election held on the 9thday of February A D 1880 that in pursuance ofa Resolution of the City Council entitled A

Resolution calling a Special Election sdopted
March 9th 1880

A SPECIAL ELECTION
Will bo held in tho several Municipal Wards

of

SALT LAKE CITY
0

MoDu2yJilie5tyayofABriAD1880
At which time the fallowing question shall bevoted upon XES or NO by the pomona
qualified to vote at said Election towit

Shall Salt Lake City incur an indebtedness
of Two Hundred and Filly Thousand Dollars
230000 or so much thereof as tho City j

Council may deem neccssary by the issue ofits coupon bonds or other negotiable securi ¬ I
ties for the purpose or procuring money
wherewith to construct a canal and otherworks by means of which to supply the Inhab ¬ t
itants of said city with water

Places ot Voting
Firt Municipal Ward At tho Nil th

District Schoohou
Second Municipal Ward At th

County Court House
Iftird Municipal Ward At tho Six

teenth District Schonlhouse
Fourth Municipal Ward At the

Twnti th District Schoolhouse
Fifth Municipal Ward At the City

Hall
The Poll will open at one hour after Sun-

rise and continue open until Sunet
Said Election to be held conducted and re

turns thereof made In accordance with theprovisions of an Ordinance of said thy en
titled An Ordinance Bcgnlitlng Special i
Elections passed March 9th 1880 and of atOrdinance entitled An Ordinance BecalatlnEle tions ana providing for the Registration orI
Voters passed November 18th 1873

3 In testimony whereof I have
I hereunto set my hand and afOiec

SEAL > the Corporate Seal of Silt lake
I rl8ShiS 20th day ° f MarsyJe

JOHN T CAINE
m2l EecorJer

LEGAL NOTICE

In the Probate Court in and far SaltLake County Temtory of Utah

In the matter of the Estate
of 1Charles HHcDplteadDocensed-

Notice
J

la hereby given that Mary V Hemp
stead having tiled In this Court her petitionraying that her share cf the estate of saidlecaied of which estate William B Whltehlll-
a executor be given to her upon her giving to

iiid executor a bond of Indemnity as proylded
y law the hearing of the same his been fixed

iy said Court for Saturday the third day of
April 1SSO at 10 oclock iti the forenoon of said
day at the Court room thereof at the County
Court house in the city and county of Salt
LaVo and all person interested in said estate
re notified then and there to appsar and show
inse If any they hays why the said petition
lould not be granted
4 e Witness my hand and the seal of

I thb Probate Court this lId day ofe J Much 1880
DBOOKHOLT Clerk

Probate Court S LCo
By W S CUWK Sep m2 t

=
1 rr i W1

I Spring and Summer-

GOODS i

Are Arriving Every Day in Immense Quantities

z0 CAT MQ IB
j

The Largest Lines o-

fEBODERIIES
I LACES

LACE CURTAINS
ETOS ETCC

Ever Brought to this City

OUR OVN IPOBMIONS DIRECT FROMl EUROPE

Call and Examine our Stock it is the Largest and
Most Complete in the City j

H S ELDREDGrE Superintendent

I

11

SEALED PROPOSALS

FOR THE CARPENTER WORK ON
Z C MI Store at Ogden will

be received at our Offico in Salt Lake
City until April jOsh For plans speci
Editions and particulars apply at our
Office or to Obed Taylor Architect

The right to reject any and all bidssis
reserved

ml9 HR ELDREDGE SupL

TREES
WM WAGSTAFP HAS FOR SALP A

Cno variety of Treo Box Elder
Lccuit Honey Lcccsf Black Walnut lim ¬

ber Willows NAflVB EVKttjREKNs
Mulberries roaches twelve different kinds
Plump tight different kinds Apricots the
very list Sugar House Ward near tho
Paper Mill n4

NOTCE9
mHE ANNUAL MEETING THEI Stockholders of the HUCKBOKN
SILVER MINING COMPANY frthe election of Officers will bE held at
the Office of Win Jennings Salt Lake
Oily U T April 21st ISSu bt 730 prn

Jcs A JEiraixGS
m21 Secretary

NOTICEmT-
HE SEMIANNUAL MEETING

the Stockholders of Zions Co ¬
operative Mercantie Instiuticn will be
held in the Council House in this city
on Monday April 5th 18SO at 2 pm
for the transaction of such business as
may be brought before the meeting
Stock transfer books will be closed on the
1st of March and reopened on tho Gth of
April next

Taos G WEBBEK
Secy and Trees

Salt Lake City February 13 8S0
fll

TO BE SOLD-
A Large nil Choice Variety of

Fruit and Shade Trees
Shrubs and Flowering Plants

T7nr

FARMERS NURSERY-
Cor 4th South and 4th West Sts

in25 THOS FE ION A SO-

NSABOILEEMAKER

=
Vii AJl TED

Apply to

SUPT JOHN SHARP
UTAH CENTRAL RAILROAD

ml

UTAH CONTRACT COMPANY
Offica No 1234 First South St Salt

Lako City P 0 Bex 431

Undertake and execute on tho IOITCEI
terms and In the shortest tine either or allof the work of loaitinr cradmr brideintiiDK itonioz and eqaippinz Strata Morseor other RAILWAYS Locating and con ¬
structing wjgon road can ala reservoirsaqueduct dim etc laiuu out and eraiipsstreets Jidewalkf parade grounds and race
ranker excavatinj for building loundatioos-

eollais drain eta as well as ovary and allthor kinds of work requiricg J the removal ofeirth grave cementatoneetc me
L A 1 UORSMU3 Bnpt

NOTICE
At a meeting of the Board of Directorof the Central Pacific Railroad Com-

pany at the Companys office in the City
of Sn FrnnciECo held on March 17th
1880 the following resolutions wo-
naroptedto wit

copy
Resolved That Salt Lake City in th

Couuty of Salt Lake bo and is hereby
designated as the principal place of bui
ness of this Company in the Territory 01

Utah
ReolvedThst Thomas Marshall now

TPsldir g at Salt Lit e City in Salt Lake
County and Territory of Utah is hereby
designated as the person on whom pro
cps issued by authority or under the
laws of said Territory eg inst this Com-
pany

¬

may be served in accordance with
the laws of said Territory

OFFICE or TIlE
C2NTRAL FACIFIC KAILKOAD Co

San Francisco Maich 171880
City arid County of San Francisco 1 ssState of California J
I E H Miller jr secretary of the

Central Pacific Railroad Company do
hereby certify tho forejromjj to be
full true and correct copies of Resolu-
tions adopted by the Board of Directors
of said Company at a me ting there f
held at the office of the Company on the
7th day larch lO-

Ins witness whereof I have
I SEAL 1 hereunto set my band and

OF > affixed the Corporate seal
CORPS this 17th day of March 1880

E H illLLEB JK
Secretary C P K R Co

m23

JUST RECEIVED The new style
Bon Ton Visiting Cards gilt

dged in neat vases Call and see
hem they are tasty and cheap au6

iDONT YOU FORGETfITThat the Best and Most Eitsnsiva Assortment
BOOTS AND SHOES IN UTAIIIs to be seen at t-heBIG BOOTA full Lino of the Celebrated BURT Shoo kept conrtintly in Sto 1A sJJtment of the very bst HomaM de Work oa hand

Custom York a Specialty
140 Main Street JAMES PAYNE

RAIN WAGON DEPOT
fND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT WAREHOUSE

I woud now ask all those intend ng to buy Farm pierent or Wagiriicall arid see the Mot Improved and Latest Stock ia the market mprisg j
Bath Wagons Champion Reapers anti Mowers Tiqor Hay

Rakes Triumph Grain Drill and Seed Sowars Randall Pulverizin
Harrow Oliver Sulky an l Ganq Plow Oliver Chilled Plows
Mono Plows Harrows Cultivators and Road Scrapers Hard
wood and Wagon Material Doors and Sash Porter SheafIra
Roofing

wuA Full and Complete Stock of Good Goods S
HOWARD SEBREE-

mIl Salt Like City ttib

NEW GOODSA-
T

OLD PR1WES-

0L

i

J

codbergHa-
s now on hand a Large and Complete Stock of

SPRING and
SUMMER

CLOTHINGA-

ll Manufactured Before the Late
Advance in Goods

lIB LATEST STYLES O-

F1aritLi 11sarerajU rtJ J

UillL r UrUIMHlllg UOOU-

SiBllTS
BOOTS and-

BOSlERY
WHICH i OF-

FERArOLDPRICES

To Clothing Dealers
1

Having manufactured my stock before thelate advanco in goods I01
tn a position to supply the trade with NEW GOODS AT OLD PRICE
Merchants placing their orders for Spring and Summer Clothing with B

now can save from 25 to 30 per cent All orders sent wiU receive prcopt
and honorabe attention

L3 GOLDBERG t t
Buccenor to

m2 L A GOLDBERG


